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HUNTING
SUCCESS?

Newspapers and Community Development.
No movement ever attained success without publicity

and in the nature of tilings any movement requiring for
its success the support of numerous persons must have
the invaluable aid of a common mouthpiece. The kind of
publicity needed in this development is afforded by the
local paper at every stage of its progress. The local editor
should be and usually is conversant with the community's
needs; he is wholly in sympathy with and is an enthusiastic
supporter of every undertaking that is calculated to make
his town bigger, better and more enterprising.

The first evidence, therefore, of a community's awak-
ening is to be found in its local newspaper, and the first act
of those initiating a movement for local development is to
enlist the services of and work hand in hand with that
paper.

lint this fact must not be misconstrued. The news-
paper is a business institution, the same as in a dry goods

From what angle are you approaching
success ? Is your advance steady with no re-

tracing of steps ?

Set your goal the amount of money you
wish to save $500, $1000 or more within a
given time, Go straight to your goal by way
of a Savings account a fixed sum deposited
regurlarly. It's the one, sure way.

The interest earned on your savings
brings success more quickly.

or grocery store, it must give
iiyiiev invested m U and for the labor expended upon it. s """"lllw Sternberg."

' , Loc?1 Population Terrorized.
I he greater part ot the exploitation performed iby a news- - Ti,e Jmin--U- fire declared to have

paper is mure directly tor the benefit of something or brought to Khailar and armed :.w
somebody else than for 'the publisher himself. Jlut paper. f1""""0" ' sported "
. .

' nctlvely assisting the Japanese andink, type and everything necessary to produce a newspaper Piping ,v, terrorize the local mjn
cost money and for financial support the newspaper publish intinn. The Times predicts that s"m-,e- r

must look to, those who derive benefit from the publicity ","r ',R'UI"",S Increase at
.. . ."' ,llP Japanese, hold on the Itussian f.i r

It aliol'tls, -- .'- east becomes nmre Intense, and slates
I lie arising lrolll First National Bank

Heppner.
paper are not limited to subscribers

.
and advertisers. The

paper is a constant worker in every movement that tends
to imnrove conditions in the community. Its subscribers
and ;ts advertisers make its
Usually are a small part Ol tlie Collimunuy Ol WHICH ll IS a
Item-factor- .

'

The indirect beiu-lit- derive.l from Mtl.scribing to the

Within the last un years the For--!

ef Service has brought about the!
sale cf 420.000 l'eet of timber in this!
.'National Forests of Alaska, for pit
inc. sawlogs, and shingle bolts.

Tiie National Forests of Alaska
contain 100,000,000 cords of timber
suitable for the manufacture of pap-

er, according to estimates made by
the Forest Service, under careful
management these forests can pro-

duce two million cords of pulpwood
annually for all time, or enough to
manufacture one third of the pulp
products now consumed in the Unit-
ed States.

The commercial trees of Alaska
are western hemlock, Sitka spruce,
Alaska cedar, and western red cedar.
Cottonwood, birch, lodgepole pine,
and white fir are also found in small
quantities.

In 1918, 145,583 cords of hemlock
pulpwood and 35,385 cords of spruce
were consumed in 'Washington, Ore-
gon and California.

Work in the open is possible at
all times of the year on the Tongass
National Forest, Alaska, but logging
operations are not profitable in the
short days of winter.

NOTICE OP ESTI5AV

Strayed to my place about January!
1920. one red two-ye- old steer, ear-
marked and branded as follows: One
overslope in each ear and undei bit
in right ear. Branded X on left side'
r.nd three horizontal bars on right!
side. Uuless owner calls for the steer t i

and pays pasture and advertising
rt.r V 1.1 .' u: oe iu uc ul ior tame. l

Grover C. Curties, Willows, Oregon.
Publ. June 25th and July 20th.

LOCAL .NKWM'AI'EK HEmT j

I'l HI.K i rV MEIUl'M !

To ,he Secretaries of all
Commercial Orcanizations- -

T have foi!nd dnrir.r the r.nst
teen years that the most valuable
publication that can, be sent to an
inquirer for general information a- -

bout any particular city or conimuni-- :

ty is the newspi-.pc-r- . Its usually typi- -

f"'s ''" ''" "' citizens, shows'
,hp n"u"'e aml yari"'y of u' busi"

y''yrunPZAT7
which n ey may be interes-ed- . i am
surges; ing. therefore, that we have

(two s newspaper weeks.
and that Ircn.t July 2'th to the 31 of
this year be tV tirst one; that every
coiiiiiieici:;l oti;r.niza'ion throughout
the I'aritic Northwest urge their cit
izens to tend aa t riny newspapers: us
possible each day duiini; the week to
their friends in the east or sou.h.

It Is not proposed that the news-pr.pet- s

phall be of a boosting charac-
ters, but simply the ordinary Issue,
with the exception that the editor
write one leading article eath day on
some outstanding as.-e-t, resource or
opportunity possessed by t'-- com-

munity.
I believe most of the newspaper!

xvlll be glad to mall these paper to
adJretsvs furnished them by cltiiens
upon payment of th usual price of
tht paper.

I am sending copy of (Vita circular

y'eS.
LWiHdrdJ

WW
Ask

Questions

What it insula-

tion ?

Why do batter in
wrraf out ?

Why dor lack of
charge hurt bat-trry-

Why mutt water
be put in t

Ak ut these or
anything lm you
want to know abuut
batteries or
Thnadi Rubber
'niulinon sr.
WttrdbrlMsnanu.
farturrraofoais nod
truck k.

leilrtml
l.e Maia.h
W. rrttvh

M ppiier. Orrv,.n

an IIGH HAND

N MANOHURSA

They Are No Lcngsr Restrainsd
by Allies, Says Chinese

Newspaper.

CALLS IT "REIGN OF TERROR"

Ssmenoff Troops Assisting the Jap-
anese Terrorize Inhabitants of

Khailar Seem Bent on Brew-
ing Trouble, Says Paper.

Peking, China. Reports reaching
here indicate that the Japanese are
carrying things with a high hand in
Manchuria now that the other troops
of the allies are virtually out of the
country. The Peking a'nd Tientsin
Times has received from Its corre-
spondents reports which It presents
under the heading "Reign of Terror in
Manchuria." It says that at Imanpo
two Itussian workmen, w ho made some
disparaging remarks about the Jap-
anese emperor in talking to a Jap-
anese soldier In the Itussian railway
hospital, were seized by Japanese sol-

diers and "summarily shot on the
spot."

At Harbin, the newspaper says, Jap-
anese sentries stationed on a bridge
threw one Itussian off the bridge,
hreakiiig his collar bone, and stabbed
another in the face a bayonet when
the Itussians insisted upon crossing the
bridge.

The Japanese are reported by the
newspaper to have taken full posses-
sion of Khailar and arrested there 11

Itussian workers and handed them
over to the representative 'of Oenernl
!seiiioiioff and the Times adds that bv
this time no doubt they have been

"'' "-- ' Japanese garrison at llarnm
" X?'T,, 7, ""n 'T' his Is , bv
paper to be absolutely unnecessary -- as
""' ('i"e troops stationed there m--

sullieient to maintain order."
l'he situation along the Chine

Easter,, railway was characterized by
""' 'ri!'"- e..t respondent very crit- -

i .".7:l":t ""'!. V". '','

railway workers, w in. were opposed
to Japanese Intervention, might try to
stop the Japanese from carrying out
llieir plans.

"The Japanese Kevin bent upon brew-
ing trouble anions t li Itussian popu-
lation residing Inside the railway area
''' ""j "r- i- "f prm-H-i- ""

so as to bring about open Htrlfe which
will ghe them an excuse to take d

teriiilned ii.'tlon even to the seizing and
working of the Chinese Eastern,"
wrote the corrinpondHiit.

The coire'Vpondeiii inlliiltte.l that the
Jitpi.i;ese l.nd the right to fend troop
over the railway to yro'e.j the fron.
tlert Agnlnat fntiiiilon, but that
did not nmfer (lie right to oortiptr

along the line, or Interfere
with the righta of loonl population.
Me d that the ptirjKKe of the
Japanese to ele control of the rail-
way called for an Immediate pruteit on
the part of the alllea.

Ferc4 to Work at Bayonet Point.
In XlkoUk, he reported, the rail-

way worker hating gone on alrlke,
Japarteae aol.llera were roundlnR them
up and forcing them at th pjlnt of
the hayonet to do the work ff lnhr-era- .

Since the foregoing alttinfl.trt wa
tte.Tlbei, information 1it hivti made
public In Mownw that C1,lnee and
llus!an niili'iiry .oiiitnll..ner In

rotifereii. e at Vert,). Tie C.1!iik, Trnna-I'lilkiilli-

have ritoh.'d tin iir..iineiit
ntider wh'. li "li li. rent right of the
llilksiau otiet k-

- .entiin lit In the
r.it. rn Mil! .Viiritin niUuny were

l lie. I the '!iliiie gunrntite--d
10 ttliblntu their troop frt.iii iib.l'g
the nUmit line" It n p..!i,!(. out
tt.itt tlilna ngrri it.. nt that the tu.
!i h..til.l ntntn h'ii,mi . f li

r...l deprlted the Japanese of one of
tbe'r bet ectie for k ng tro..p
ell It

Mw Eprlnct for t.mt body.
Krmiklin, tV- - If me queer tnttn
lilli gef on lie I. ,.nl market pit

pie til'1 kii. w ' ". It mum from
XVI en ren t ne i It era rnl.li-- l 11 fnrin
three in' . 'rs.in I . il.ey foiin I part
of a t.H. ..CM I.-- of mi-- it and
e.a.h Tl.e ti i t ni d anttLwlT fo

afrt b'.t ifet pn' 'ir..ete nt. I .).
..n tt.e nt i. nnd in tt tna.h. nt.d tf
nl.t ef It I oi It tt.il develop a .w
k it,! ef "at, k -

Down In th Coal Minra
t'atni.'Tt XV n II . .,.. nti '. f..f

the t..t ,.f fiii l.l eti M ilra.e
M' ltoiiknl. ii--l Id. el.. rl with Oe.-r-

Male 1 tir oil I'nrrn'a i.f the
:rl len't-r.- . f the el. pe.rlij and nW

( k H e trail 'I lie is..,p! h,
holm N a i ir u'foit. ri iite ttrv.ith
immt-r- ef i.l Ui.ii.-.- . but Buall
mrtl.au t

local papu- - and from using it lor advertising iurposes are!, ,'. ii.eir g.:r.N and s. n.ries
loubK- - and triple the direct bvnefts. It is thru the news-- 1 '"'" "'' ti- - railway,

, which cross,. C r Manchuria, be- -
paper that tin-- community speaks on all occasions on whicli ,.m,M. ,h(,v nliimf ti( siiIii ,,,,,,
lilt- - Colliniuuit V desires to be and il its best interests are to trains n ti' military supplies along that

1. tiiitsi lie . i'.ut the comiminitv must mt ""' w,'r" "UnM ""' Hussian

.$1.00
$

a financial return fur the

IPC pUUIlMimg 01 a 1K"VS- -

existence possible but thev

pcrha more- - -- than

MH'U'K

Notice la liirby RiveD that I, h
unilemlgnetl, tinder tbe lawa of the
alale of Oi.kon, have taki-- up the
animal hereinafter tleacrlbed while
running at l.nte on my pnnilaea In
M01 tow county, near CaMle Hork.
Oregon, lo vit:

1 bUik gelding, eight about i"1"
poiiiuU. branded I' oa lift flmulder.

1 a.urel iniiie, weight about XOU

pou 11 ili". wuh tu.'king coll. mare
branded with anchor on left hip. colt
unlii.ind.il

1 tl.iik brown mule, weight about
M'.l p.mtnls. bl.lll.leil ; left ..houbler

, 1 kii.y mute elktit 12.ni peun.U
' In .1:1 I. .1 M. 011 I ft h..',:lii r.

j
1 nor. I .! I'tig 11.lt. buniili.l 1

j Tli.il I will on Sal unlay. July HI,
' CO'. ul the hour nf In no ..'link In
;t!ie Ion noon of p.il.l day, utilena ihe
'

villie uliall b,ie b" en t deemed, at
i.y i.n.ti In Jumper ran tun. ubuui

j r. toil. , nottti of I uliiktoii. 01. ken
in haul i.iiititt. . a a. h nti.1 all i f

.u l anliiial l.i ll.e bikbet un. I'. I

bidder to. ranh 111 baud fur Ihe put-- j

wf pat ni the r.iei of taking up
hold i: nu, M'tlint wul animal tu--

th.-r llh tea... liable ilanut.-- for
lie ic)ni ,u.-,- l t. imhI animal"
rut) a in k at larpf on ai.1 pti-nii-

j Jali.en f;it(v
'Pn.d t4 fitt rnbil h.l 4hi Uth

h t f of t;.. Is. in a nnintt prutrn crop
a ln.! b..n contia. at ttc

a p.,

H, ne. .e , JyS Th, Brw
e. i bii.b. I tu n rlrtt. f

b.iiit ht I't t'.r Tfl "4tt Tentuttal
I'.oelalir U lolLpleled cr.t for the
installation 'f maihlnety.

Sw'B a"
id lb tu

fill-ton- compared with 1,522,20."- -

tons t lie same month of la st year
an increase of 228,7U6-lons- ', or more
than 15'r. Gross ton miles In May
1020 amounted to 1.931, 740, OnO,
compared with 1,702,347,000 in May
of last year an increase of 22li.-393,0-

gross ton,, moved, or more
than 13.4'. Thus, despite the many
handicaps due to labor disturbances
and shortage of equipment, the South
em 1'acilic actually Increased its ser-
vice to the public.

Every car saved by heavier load-
ing, every car day or car hour savef
by prompt loading and unloading,
say those who are still keeping up
this campaign. Increases correspond-
ingly the carrier's ability to better
sorVe all shippers, '

NO PEACH K THIS VEAK

Thr will be no Deach cron tor

thamst at StanOeld this yesr, report"
tithe mayor of the town, James Kyle.
The apples are normal snr as usual,
there will be plenty of alfalfa, but
tohe peaches simply ain't. This Is
the sKtue sort of peach story that ha4
been brought to Portland from moM
of the peach districts of Orecon and
Washington, so that there promUc,,
to be an acute shortage of brand. vd
peaches. Oregonlan.

M.AV PA lit

Shoe Shop

us a community forget that the publisher of the paper is
at his own expense exploiting the communitv and bene- -

fitting each member ol il as much
I'.x.

O
Portland and Oregon

.

.should
.

get behind the ohn Dav
11

irrigation proieci i;oi onsiy. omvi states win j;ei iihiik- -

for even larger projects, and will get the money because
tohev 140 alter it igoioiislv. N'o state lias a more meritor-
ious project than the John Day. especially considering the
fact, that the lands to be irrigated are at a low altitude and
close to rail and watertraiisportation. Oregon Yolor.

MM?vrtLgaiHia:mag!a

to each newspaper. A copy will also
he sent to the advertising agencies
so that they may prepare the topy for
their clients in a way they will be
interesting not only the citizens but
ut of town people.

Our newspapers are a credit to
their respective cities and to the Pa-

cific Northwest. There are probably
ton in the northwest, nnd If only
fifty ciii.-.en- s In each community send
out a paper each day, there would be
i:0.0oo copies of the best class of
advertising of our territory that
could be distributed sent to a picked
list of people who would, no doubt,
be greatly interested Jn receiving
them. Of course, It ii anticipated
that hundred? will be sent out tn our
larjer cities. It Is to be hoped that
every commercial organliation will
interest ltsi-l-t in this simple but very
effective and Inexpensive publicity
and carry on a campaign to secure
the desired results.

Hetbert Cuthbcrt,
Executive SrUry,

Pacific Northwest TouriatAtKoelalion.

HI MtY THK CAR AlXa
The volume of rvimmerclal freight

loaded la May on the Pacific System
of the Pouthn-rt- Taclfic was 1.750,.

&I..VV4 MiEi:r. 1,5
STi H k KEEI l KOUEST

Sheep griulng on the I'tnatilU na-

tional loieKl tlurlnK Ihr pjt year
numbered C3.r..r.4, whll the rattle
noil lu.t M-- totaled f 0 . accord inn
tu a tejMirl isind today by H A

lUM'tt her, d puty nujier Im.r, of tobf
I.muI foi est ry ofllee

'I rnli. r a hold to the lit. til of
f. 1 :i . .10 Imatd feet, Ihr lue til ing
J74T 7'.. mul MlV"H fe. I tine at
ti'ady I.e. n . ut Free ue of tim.br
i.H In tl gl. .tiled tot Corooil pin

p.e. lo lie ix'.nt uf t'ltC.MI i,t .

atii 'I at f : v 4 M11 I id the line
bi't (,-- !'t!,!i, sold lot the T.el
pi. i.

! ,1..: p. 11 Co pot l

it ,ti .. inki il I" e of null
p.l mi lit i f 1 t'l o. !ti , H

(01 ' .id ef kIoi K el e I s u
it e;,r p !!ini Itiiluil ng

11... ., il,. ot l.lt llis. tclepl.nll
IS. I'll'

'1! ' ). t r.i-- - 1. - ... ...lit
on the t. . - tw 11 In b p'n i . ttrioi
Mi. I ot tt.-i- A mul f.mr l.rnu: en

.tr.l .it , l.n.d tor ,nt. hi ,..ii.. tii-pi.-

T'.e l.;..ot bo that rikM
lull. 11! 10 in. ( b.. t.. n oii.tiui- -

1f. lll II !f tLltlotuI t 1, !i rh
i I. it In I 11.' It v I!, a ,.. ...to

' .1 lied ? 7 t.,!;. e! i. t. I

I of ...,,! ,. ,.).l.,l , t

Ease and Comfort
HOW Ml ( y.sK AMI 4VMIOKT Y.C CAN f.T OIT OP A

i nnrnu v i:paii:h oi.u shok thhok.u thk h(T m m.
Mi ll LAYS.. It . K.wY Aw A ol I 4.WVK AMI F.VI ItY fAY'J
U AIl vol--

4.IT 4.1 T 4.K AX I.D Mi;.sPAIR, JH VT Ml ( H

MWI0THK.MWIMI.tMlU.X THK ftTt.UMY hKAs.it

TIIIM

I IKK A

AT A M AI I, 4 hT.

1 j.. t i ..n i f the In pe. tut fund tilll of Jiilt, l;n.
tie I undf ! ?'f t ten tedn Imri

I" . i b ) 1! I i 11 t lie aid of f.'t e! t j ll. II rg (fe. Jult JO About

A M W I'AIH?

IK Aot I'.KAI.I.Y M M. A M U Ctl.Ut: , A MVK V M,.
i:y au 4.i auamm: A.r kitih tnnx.

fce'l .e f.lf.N Hi'tlill t.e lull loll,.! f'.f

'I. a id t''al of 1'S 1. I'e of l.l.
pi...t... ... n.i intal!e,l In Id.. f...l

"to .!..e otrt 2 t. lie ot f.f.ir
hate t" en 1 intmM t. for il t if t n r

t'ok an I : wat.f.ti pU. . l.ate
I . . n J. . , ; . , t .t iitnoii'mi

If. I I I r 11. a.J eB'f t2 Vt) a treat

Bowcrs,


